Calciferin and cathepsin D-like acid protease in serum in acute and chronic liver injuries in rats and humans.
Serum from patients with chronic liver diseases (chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, and hepatomas) contained greater concentrations of calciferin (total 1.7-fold, free 3.3-fold) than that from normal subjects. There were also decreases in the concentration and affinity of the calciferin-binding protein(s) in the patients' sera, but the amount of cathepsin D (EC 3.4.23.5)-like acid protease (total and free) was within normal limits. In addition, rats with acute liver injuries (partial hepatectomy or CCl4 administration) showed increases in calciferin and acid protease in their serum. Rats subjected to continuous feeding of 3'-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene (a potent hepatocarcinogen) also showed an increase of both analytes in the earlier stages (two to eight weeks; acute phase). Later (13 weeks or more; chronic phase), however, only acid protease appeared to return to normal values.